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TflHELPTHECOUNTY past. many watchful people In 
county believe the settlement of 
Mormons in the Echo district is 
forerunner of a large settlement

Women as Well as Men Are lade 
Miserable by Kidney aid 

Bladder Troable.
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, 

discourages and lessens ambition; beauty, 
vigor and cheerful
ness soon disappear 
when the kidney tare 
out of order or dia- 
eased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncom- 

? mon for a child to be 
born afflicted with 

_____ weak kidneys. If the 
child urinates too often, if the urine scalds 
the flesh, or if, when the child reachesan 
age when it should be able to control the 
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet- 
tingTnependupon it. thecause of thedifli- 
eultv is kidnev trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of 
the kidnevs and bladder and not to a 
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men aie made miser
able with kidnev and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy 
The mild and the immediate effect ot 
civramp-Root is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty- 
ceat and one-dollar 
size bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a Bom «< fireww*»*. 
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root, 
including many of the thousands of testi
monial letters received from sufferers 
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton. N. Y.. be sure and mention 
this paper. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name. Swamp-Root. 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad
dress. Binghamton, N. Y., on every 
bottle.

WILL UMATILLA BE ADVER- 
FAIR?TISED AT ST. LOUIS

the 
this 
the 
the
of these people In that portion of 
Umatilla county, with the intention 
of building up a sugar beet industry 
there, to equal, if not to surpass that 
of Grand Ronde valley.

OUTLINE OF WORK AT
TONTO IRRIGATION PROJECT.

States 
to the

The Grip Leaves Thousands in its Path
I

I
Weak, Nervous, Dyspeptic, Catarrh Wrecks.

Ferry:
»BEDS ""TNEED3
Experience has estnbli’Y-ed it nv 
a tact. Sold by ail de»; rs. 1 d 
low — thev grev. 19C1 Se-d
Aanual postpaid frev to ail up- 
plicants.

D. M. FERRY A CO. 
DETROIT, MICH.

Every County in the United 
Expected to Send Circulars 
Different State Deadquarters at St. 
Louis—County Courts and 
mercial Associations 
Take Active Interest 
Statistics.

SEEKS INFORMATION.

Com- 
Expected to 

in Gathering

is in receipt 
from W. H. 

of the Or- 
Louis fair, 

being made 
commercial 
county 'o-

pose and being. briefly. uf the tenor and 
effect fol low Ing. that Is to aay:

A BUI to propoee by initiative petition 
a law de* taring certain rights of polltl 
■ al peril»* and voluntary political organ 
Izatlon* and of tbe members and candl 
dates thereof; declaring the purpose* of 
thia law and preorrlMng rule* for the 
< ooat ruction of Ito provlaloua : dedal ng a 
|K>lltlcal party subject to tbe provtaiims 

I of this law . providing for bolding pri 
' rnary nominating election* preceding any 

election In thia elate (except apodal 
electlona to Oil »a-anclea, prealdeetlal 
electlona. municipal electlona la towns cr 
■111SB having a population of lee* thna 
two thousand Inhabitants, and school 
elect loos) for tbe purjxia* of nominating 
all tbe candidates by all political parties 
subject to thia law for all public offices 
to be filed at tbe ensuing election and 
for a Senator In Congrsna; fixing tbe 
times for holding and regulating tbe
manner of conducting itv. primary noml 
natlng elections; prescribing the manner 
of < housing Candida tea for nomination by 
the several political partlee subject to 
ihe provision of this law, and for mak 
Ing nominations at said primary nornL 
narlng etertlMW of tbe • aadldatea of 
.aid political parties for election to pub
lic office at the ensuing election and for 
'adding tbe nomination ot andldate* tor 
public office by such political parties In 
any other manner; providing for print 
Ing and distributing ballots at aoefa prl 
mart nominating »le-tlou by public 
officer* at public expense; pre- 
erlMng the qual.ficatlona of petition 
■re. electors and of candidate* for aosl 
nation at aneb primary nominating elec 
rloug: prsncriUng forma and procedi»« at 
su«-h primary nominating elections and la 

-ceding* relating thereto and atate-
menta to be made by candidates for nose- 
¡nation thereat; prwribfng tbe dotlea
of public Officer* In relati«« to and at 
such primary nominating electlona. pro- 
vidlng for tbe nomination by political 
partlsn subject to this law. of 
th.lr candidates for etwetton as delegate* 
to aay ■ oaerttutlouai convsatlona that 
may be called la thia stale, providing for 
the elsvrlr« by the several political
peril** subject to tbia law, ot
ibelr eatral • -mmitteemea sad
defining tnelr dudea and pr.wera

gulf of mfxico

Over 400 Men Employed on Salt River 
Project in Arizona—Telephone 
Lines and Sawmill Operated by the 
Government to Facilitate Work— 
Foundations of Immense Cement 
Dam Now Laid.

Missouri Farmer Looking Toward 
Oregon as a Future Location.

Carmi Steel of Millersville. Mis
souri. who spent some time in this 
county two years ago, visiting hie 
son. O. F. Steel, at 317 College street, 
writes for information on real estate 
and crops in this county. He form
ed a favorable impression of the 
country while here, and will probably 
return and locate permanently 

The East Oregonian has sent 
copy of Colonel R. C. Judson's 
on dry-land alfalfa raising, 
growing and 
Oregon, and 
Washington, 
the O R & 
these facts and figures will convince 
him of the superiority of Oregon 
a home country.

L. C. Hill, the engineer in charge 
of operations at the Salt River basin, 
arrived at Phoenix yesterday morn- 
iug from Globe, by rail, Bays a Ph >e- 
nix. Arizona, paper. He expects to 
leave for the basin again about Tues 
■lay, traveling overland 
ing the telephone line 
construction.

Mr. Hill was applied 
for information regarding (he status 
quo of the cement question concerned 
in the storage enterprise. He said 
he had absolutely no knowledge it 
any change in former plans and has 
heard nothing except what he has 
seen in the papers. All he can say 5 
is that the work of building the plant j 
at the basin is proceeding rapidly 
and there never has been any stop
ping of operations.

About 75 men are employed there 
1 now. There were a few more who 

were laid off at his instance for the 
reason only that he thought they, 
could not be economically employed ' 
just at that time. But while the 
force was thus slightly reduced on 

' that
was 
the 
now

Asked to give a general resume of j 
what has been accomplished in the 
five months since the work actively j 
began and how mnay men are actu
ally employed, he gave a very inter-1 
esting interview

He says the force now is prac'i- 
cally as large as It has ever been.

- yet not much larger than it has be -n 
I for some time There are approvi-

The East Oregonian 
of a communication 
Wehrung. superintendent 
egon exhibit at the St. 
asking what efforts are 
by the county court, or 
associations of Umatilla 
ward advertising the county at the I 
fair.

Almost every county in the United! 
States will make more or less of a 
showing at the fair, and the superin
tendent. being naturally interested 'n 
his own state, makes particular in-1 
quiry about the various counties of 
Oregon which expect to have adv-?r-1 
tising circulars on exhibit at the Or
egon headquarters.

The I^wis and Clark fair follow-1 
ing so closely on the heels of the St. I 
Louis exposition. Oregon will be the I 
center of attraction at the St. Louis 
fair, and every person going to that 
great event, will be in search of in
formation about "the Oregon coun
try.”

So far Umatilla county nor Pendle
ton have neither one made any move 
toward having descriptive literature 
at the St Louis fair, but the mattar 
will be placed before both the coun 
tv court and the Commercial Associ
ation in hopes of securing favorable 
action on sending a large amount cf 
valuable descriptive matter there

At least 50.000 illustrated circu
lars. bearing on every feature of the 
wonderful Umatilla county should • e 
sent to St. Louis, to satisfy the hun
ger for useful information among 
Eastern people. Other Oregon coun
ties will be represented by tons f 
literature, and Umatilla county being 
third in wealth in the state, should 
have her supply of information there.

The county court is empowered o 
expend $2.000 per year in advertising 
the county, and this fund, with what 
would be cheerfully subscribed by '.he 
Commercial Association and citizens 
in general, would be sufficient to ad
vertise Umatilla county properly, *t 
St. Louis.

The same general descriptive mu
ter. with later additions at the end 
of the year 1904. could be used for 
the Lewis and Clark fair next year, 
and at the expense of issuing an edi
tion with slight alterations would be 
comparatively light.

All persons knowing 
themselves to be in
debted to me will 
call and settle their 
their accounts as I 
need the money.

SCHOOL CENSUS.

Conrad Platzoeder
Meat Market from his figures it is shown 

district has increased 93 
between the ages of 4 and

Last year there were 1,523

here, 
him a 
report 

cornalfalfa
stock feeding in Eastern 

a copy of "Oregon, 
and Idaho," issued by 

N. Com|>any. hoping that

and inspect- 
now under

to yesterday

ns

WEIDERT FARM SOLD.

theOne of 
the Vaneycle

Ben Stanton Purchases 
Best Wheat Farm* in 
District.
Mrs Julia A. Weidert has sold to 

Ben Stanton her valuable wheat 
farm, consisting of 290 acres near 
Vansycle Canyon, the consideration 
being >37.24 per acre, or >10.800.

There are 270 acres of this land in 
cultivation and it is considered by 
Umatilla county people to be one of 
the best wheat farms in that district. 
There were many buyers for this 
place. Tassie Stewart of Milton. offer
ing Mrs Weidert >35zan acre for it. 
and other farmers offering prices 
nearly as high as that offered by the 
fortunate purchaser. Mrs. Weidert. 
it is said, will now purchase a farm 
in the 
where 
home.

special work, the work 
not delayed The foundations 
mill are in and the building 
progressing

itself 
of 
is

vicinity of Walla
she will make her

DEATH OF A CHILD.

Walla, 
future

Fe

"For Grip 
and the of- i 
t e r effect:1 
Ilka debili \
ty,nas vous 
nets, dys-l.
/rfiyZa and other ce^ 
tan hai conditions 
resulting from the 
Grip, in the entire 
.Valeria Medica I 
have found no rem 
edy that eguale Pe 
rMi for prompt 
actian^'—Dr. S.B 
Hartman, Presi
dent The Hart mar. 
Sanitarium.

Frtm
N. Y.

Journo!.1 
"Durir.i 

the recent 
Crip epi 
d e m 1 c . 
cltirnb1, 

____ a enilli t. 
victim’ ■ 

, more, the effi
ciency of Peru 
na in guitthy 
relieving th: 
malady and ifi 

after effe. t 
hat been the 
talk of the 
continent."

CHEAPEST
Bear this In mind when you 

need poultry and stock supplies 
and ask for the Internation-il 
Poultry and Stock Food. Uss 
Kow Ku re for your cow trou
bles.

C. F. Colesworthy
127 129 East Alta St. 

Agent for Lee’s Lice Killer

YOU
Should have that best of

WOOD
DRY and FINE, that 
you will find with

P. P. COLLIER
A BAD FALL.

in numbers is caused 
growth of those who 
too young to be ca- 

the incoming of fam

Ninety-Three More Enrolled This 
Year Than Last

School Clerk Halley has comple’ed 
his annual census of this school dis
trict and 
that the 
children 
20 years,
children in the district who were of 
school age. and this year the number 
is placed at 1.616 by Mr. Hailey, who 
will file his report with the county 
superintendent tomorrow.

The increase 
in part by the 
were last year 
rolled, and by
Hies from the outside, but it is also 
lessened by the same number.

There have been a great many 
who have outgrown the age of the 
public school, and have gone to other 
schools, and a number- of famill ?s 
have moved out of the district.

Taking into consideration the off 
setting effect of both of these condi
tions, the increase in this year's cen
sus will just about show the actual 
increase in the school population of 
the district during the year past.

REPORT OF CONVENTION.

500 
pho- 
and

Demise Was Caused by Typhoid 
ver and Pneumonia.

Kenneth Reeves, the 22-months-old 
child of Mr. and Mrs Silas Reeves of 
Alba, died at the home of his parents 
yesterday, after an extended illness 
with typical fever and bronchitis. 
The father of the infant is a well 
known farmer of Alba The funeral 
will be conducted from the residence 
this afternoon, and the remains will 
be buried in the Pilot Rock ceme
tery.

I

Sale of a Farm.
E. Learn and busband
Dean S. Ham...on for >2,<<00. 
the southeast quarter of the

bareCora 
sold to 
part of 
northwest quarter and the northeast 
quarter of the southwest quarter of 
section 27. in township 4 north of 
range 36. being a tract of land 
to Freewater.

PUBLIC SHIES
close

AN INNOVATION IN
BUSINESS METHOOS.

Scheme That Only Needs Unanimity 
Among the Business Men and Re
duced
Great

Railroad Farce to 
Benefit to the City.

I« a scheme on foot

Be of

among 
carried

districts and

talked of 
lacks the

'or
co
to

been
only

tne merchants 
certain of success
is for all of the

mately 290 men employed in the <m- - 
mediate vicinity of tbe storage basin. - 
exclusive of those who are freighting ' 
In supplies, and cutting and aawiag 
lumber in the mountains

There are about IS men at the saw 
Farish’s sur-:mills, about IB at Ad 

veying camp, about 30 at the cadts-| 
tral survey ramp of 
south of Mesa, and about 40 at work 
on the telephone line, 
tbe freighter« between 
Globe, bring the total 
men that are now. and 
a long time, employed 
nected with the Ton to 
way or another.

Reviewing what had been ar-cotn- 
plishel in the last five months Mr 
Hill said over 50 miles of road has 
been built. the foundations and 
part of the superstructure of the ce
ment plant have been built, a brick
yard and lime kiln have been estab
lished. water works have been con
structed. piping water a distance of 
three miles, a saw mill has been 
built, surveys have been run for ca
nals and general topographical sur
veys have been made and the tele
phone line is well on the way toward 
completion.

Mr Hawley.

These, with 
the basin and ; 
to about 400 I 
have been 'or I 
on work con- 
project in one ,

FRANK BAKER AT BOISE.

Oregon Politician May Start Agricul
tural Paper at Capital City of 
Idaho.
Frank C Baker of Portland, chair

man of the republican state commit
tee jutssed down the ORA N last 
night from Boise City, where he has 
been looking over the newspaper 
field for several days, with the inten
tion of founding an agricultural 
monthly, or poaslbly ■ weekly, of the 
same general type of the Rural Spirit 
of Portland

Mr Baker has been In the newspa
per and farm journal bnslneas in Or 
egon all his life, his father. W A’ 
Baker, having been the founder of 
the Rural Spirit.

BOLD THIÉF ENTERS HOUSE.

Might Have Resulted Fatally Had 
Help Not Come.

A resident of Pendleton has been 
persuaded to tell the story of a se
vere accident which befell him. Here 
is a lesson to be drawn from his ex
perience.

G. W. Baker, carpenter, living at 
Tustin and Aura streets, in Pendleton, 
says: *'A year ago this coming April, 
while living in Seat Ge, Wash., I fell 
from a . taging to the ground, 12 feet 
below, and struck squarely on my 
back. I was laid up for five weeks 
in bed and ever since then my kid
neys have been affected. The secre
tions were highly colored and eon 
tained a sediment like brick dusL I 
had dizzy spells and headaches and a 
dull aching pain through my loins 
and kidneys and back. I procured 
Doan's Kidney Pills at the Brock A 
McComas Co., drug store and have 
used seven boxes. I consider myself 
cured. The urinary difficulty Is a 
thing of the past and I have neither 
headaches, dizziness nor pains in my 
back.’’

For sale 
cents per 
Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the 
United States.

Remember the name—DOAN’S— 
and take no other.

by all dealers. Price 60 
box. Foster-Milburn Co.,

urn TbeDx lií lui F N only Hp» «iahst« 
Ill L11 tinue to cure al

LIEBIO STAFF 
i for men. con 

-----------------all chronic, pri
me a neivoua all men i*. Impotence 
skin disease*. rheumatism. oatarrh.

•tc. Dr. A. C erobbaxT, Pb. O., tor n yea» 
medical director 71 Sixth street, Portland 
Oregon ; ill Yaaler Way, Beattie, wash. Call 
or write.

ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE.
in the county court of tbe state of Oregon 

for tbe county of Umatilla.
In toe matter of tbe estate of Franeia Koo 

magoux, deceased
NOTICE la hereby given that I have been 

appointed admlaiatrairix of tbe eetate of 
Francis Koumagoux. deceased, by the above
entitled county court. All persona baring 
claim« againat that eatate are hereby reqnlrel 
to preeent their claim«, with proper voucher», 
to me at the oSee of Caaty A Raley, altorne a, 
in tbe Pendleton Savings Bank Building, in 
tbe city ot Pendleton, Umatilla county, Oro- 
gon. wf tbln aix months from this date

Dated February 12th, ISM
ELIZA ROUMA6OUX, 

Administratrix, etc

WANTED— YOUR OKKKS FOR EN
graved card*, wedding Invitation* etc. ; 

KMI engraved visiting cards with plate. 
»1.50additional card* In future, »1 per 
hundred. Tbe East Oregonian.

•t

Official Proceedings of the 11th Na
tional Congress Now Out.

The offleial proceedings of the 11th 
National Irrigation Congress hive 
just been issued by Gilbert McClurg, 
director of publicity department of 
the National Irrigation Association, 
of Colorado Springs.

The volume contains about 
pages and numerous views and 
tographs of prominent places
persons, besides all the articles, de
bates. papers and addresses heard at 
the convention.

Many of the scientific papers by 
government experts were not read 
during the official proceedings and 
will, therefore, be new to the dele
gates who were present.

A brief address on the "Relation 
of Internal Commerce to Irrigation." 
by T. G. Hailey of this city, appears 
in the proceedings, and also an able 
review of the prospects of irrigation 
in Oregon by John T Whistler. The 
volume can be secured from Gilbert 
McClurg. Colorado Springs, Colorado.

or the month 
a reasonable 
on all goods 
benefit of the 
then on that

rates to

railroads will act 
the merchants, 

that they will, it 
card for the town and a

It will be an in-

in harmo- 
and it is 
will be a

MORMONS AT ECHO.

Many of the Homesteaders on the 
Echo Irrigation Ueeervation Are of 
That Faith.
A glance of the plats of the Echo 

irrigation reservation in the La 
Grande land office, reveals the fact 
that many of the homestead filings 
made upon that tract have been made 
by prominent members of the Mor
mon church at La Crande

This indicates, in a measure, the 
Mormon’s faith in the ultimate out
come of the Echo irrigation project, 
and presages a Mormon settlement 
in the Echo district, which is sup
ported by the fact that those people 
are now deeply interested in pushing 
the experiments in beet culture there

As the Mormon has made few mis
takes in his choice of locations in

There 
the business men which, if 
out to a successful conclusion, will 
be of great benefit to the place in a 
business way It is that an attempt 
will be made by the merchants r f 
the city to come to some agreement 
as regards a public salesday for the 
benefit of the outlying 
the merchants.

The plan has 
some time and 
operation of all 
make it almost 
The proposition
merchants in the city to agree .m 
some day in 'he week 
when they will make 
and uniform reduction 
in their stores for the 
rural population, and
day to make arrangements with the 
railroads to give special 
those who come to buy.

If the 
ny with 
thought 
drawing
xreat benefit to it. 
ducement to the people of the county 
to come here to trade and will get 
them in the habit of coming here in
stead of going to other towns; It will 
make it possible for the merchants 
to handle their goods more rapidly, 
and thus keep even better assort
ments than are now found, and will 
increase the volume of business. The 
idea seems to meet with the consent 
of a majority of the merchants, and 
it is probable that if all will wo*k 
in harmony that the plan will be ca.-- 
ried out.

WAR IN CITY JAIL.

in a 
Thrills.

THIN FOLKS
Should know that perfect digestion I 
and assimilation of the food is the I 
first essential to the putting on of* 
solid flesh. Persons who have a 
weak stomach and suffer from Dys
pepsia. Indigestion and Constipation 
are always thin, because they fail to 
derive proper nourishment from their 
food. Try Hostetter's Stomach Blt-I 
ters at once. It will strengthen the 
stomach, perfect digestion and build, 
«P

Plain Drunks Indulge 
With Frills and

The city jai) was the scene of 
bloodshed last night and peace has 
not as yet been declared. John 
Wahtze, Jim Bennett and Harry Mc
Donald were all inebriated and hilar
ious, and were locked 
the charge of being 
tsreets. After being 
selves Wahtze and 
wented the same bed.
had a quarrel over the matter of pre
cedence. Wahtze was the better 
man and presented Bennett with ?n 
unrecognizable face in return for his 
claim to the best bed.

Today Judge Fitz 
hand and gave the 
and Bennett second 
sum of 
umpired 
days.

three days, 
the battle.

Fight

up together on 
drunk on the 
left to thetn- 
Bennett both 
and as a result

Gerald took a 
winner 17 days, 
money in the 
McDonald, who 
also got three

John Lathrop’s New Paper.
E iAthrop. who was editor

firm, solid flesh. It never falle.

HOSTETTER’S 
STOMACH BITTERS

J.
the East Oregonian for a number 
years, resigning in 1902 to take 
charge of the press department 
the democratic campaign, in
state, is now editor and part own?r 
of the Pacific Northwest, a monthly 
Lewis and Clark fair journal, In Port
land.

of 
of

Cf 
the

I

• ?»

LIKE a DEMON grip has crooned oar I disease out of my er a tern in a few days 
country, leaving behind scores of 

physical wrecks.
Victims of catarrh of tbs head, catarrh ' 

cf the throat, catarrh of the lungs, 
eatairh of the stomach, catarrh of the 
kidnera, catarrh of tbe pelvic organs, 
are to be counted by hundreds of thou
sands. Grip is epidemic catarrh, and 
euwu the seed of chronic catarrh witbla 
the ayatetn.

This is no true that few grip sufferers 
are able to make a complete recovery 
until they bare used Peruua.

Never in tbe bistory of medicine has 
a remedy rer-clved such u.-iqualifled and 
universal eulogies as Peruna.

A Now York A14srme*'s Etperieaee.
Hou. Joseph A. Flinn, aiderman Fifth 

District, writes from 104 Christopher 
street. New York City, an follows:

•* When a pestilence ove> takes our 
people we take precaution as a nation to 
preserve tbe citixeua against the dread 
disease.

**La grippe has entered thousand* of 
our home» this fall, and I noticed that 
tbe people who used Pc run a were quick
ly restored, while those who depended 
on doctor's preecriptiona, spent weeks 
la recoverUg, leaving them weak, and 
emaciated.

“ 1 bad a slight attack of la grippe and 
a* oaos too* Faruua, which drove tbe

and did not hinder me from pursuing 
my dally w ork.

** I ab»u.d like lu see our Board of 
Health give it official recognition and 
have it uod generally among oar poor 
sick people in Greater New York.”— 
Joseph A. Flinn.

D. L. Wallace, a chartar member of the 
International Barber’s Union, write* 
from 15 We* tern avenue, Minneapolla, 
Minn.:

“Following a severe attack of la grippe 
I oeeraed to 1« affected badly all over. I 
»uffored with a severe backache, Lu di
gestion and numerous Ria, so 1 could 
neither eat nor sleep, and I thought I 
would give up my work, which I could j 
not afford to do.

“One of my customer* who was greatly 
helped by Pernna advteed me to try it, 
and I procured a bottle the same day. I 
used IS faithfully and 2slt a marked im
provement. During the next two mon Uta 

: I took five bottles, and then felt splen
did. Now my head 1» deor. my nerve« 
«leady, I enjoy food, and reat welL Pe
rnna has been worth a dullar a uuae to 
no.”—D. L. Wallace.

Mr. 0. H. Perry, Atehisoo, Kansas, 
wrltoat

l “Again, after repeated trials of yvur 
medicine*. Pernna and Manalin. I give 

. thia aa my axpraaiii. b of th* wuuderful

I

results of your very valuable rneulcina la 
It*effect» in my > »seatter repeated trial*
“1’lr*: cured mu of chronic bron

chitisvf -n years’ standing by using 
two bottle» uf Peruua in J anuary, 1MH. 
and no return of IL
“After 1 was cured uf bronchitis I had 

la grippe eTerr winter fot several win
ters. But, through tbe use of Peruna 
it got gradually weaker in its severity 
until it dwindled down to a mere stupur 
for two or three days. Now tbe stepot 
tiuea not trouble me any more.”—O. H- 
l’errjr.

A Cwe gms maa's i Bparlaaam 
House of Representattvua, 

Washington, I). C.
Pernna Medk-lneCo^ Columboa, Ohto.

Gentlemen—"I ant more than aatlaftvd 
with P< runa, and find it to lw an excel 
lent remedy for tbe grip and catarrh. 1 
have used it in my family and they aD 
jo.n me in re--ummending it as an excel 
lent remedy.”

Very respectfully,
George H, White.

If you do not receive j romp 1 and aatia- 
factory results from tbe u*e of Pemr.* 
wr.te at once IO Dr. Hartmsji, giving a 
full sta'.eti-.' nt uf yoar case, and be will 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad- 

, vice gratia.
Addresa Dr. Hartman, Preeldenl cd 

. Tbe llartman Hanitar.um, '*-’■ mtiM ft

1901. lterj iau3, l»O4. 1
I«u7. ISO*. Uto» 1910. 11
1«75. 37 «4. 27«e. 37 «7. 27«B.
2772. 2773. 2774. 2775. 277«.
277». 37*0. 2781 37tt. 3783.
27to. 2787. 2788 rtf». 2790.
2M3. 2MH. 2**Ä. ¿va. 2*07.
.'<»12. 3M 3. -• i zais -■»1C
2830. 2821 'Ffe'*-1» 2823 2*24.
2*37 2*3». 2»*» 2*ai.
3M3 3tol. 2M2 2*W 2*«4
»4». 2M» 2870. 2*71. 2*7X.
2*7«. 2*77. 387*. and 287k.

OREGONIANS TO JERUSALEM.

Surv

Join
Mrs

i

Delegates Start for tbe World's
day School Convention.

R D Hamilton of la Grande 
ed Miss Edna Allen of Albany.
F A Wiggin» and Mrs Charles A 
Parks, of Salem .last night, on their 
way to tbe fourth World's Sunday 
School convention, which meets in 
the city of Jerusalem on April 18. 19 
and 2D

Seven Oregon people will atteid 
this wonderful convention, which will 
be made up of 8D0 delegate« from ev 
ery civilized country under the sun 
the other three Mrs Esther C. Poll. 
M D. Mrs W C. Puffer and Miss 
Ella Budemer of Portland having 
gone to New York city several days 
ago

The American delegation will leave 
Nm York «ity on Tuesday. March 8. 
on the North German IJoyd steamer 
Grosser Kurfurst. on a vorage which 
consume 71 days from New York, 
chiding side trips and stops 
vessel has been chartered 
delegates.

The American party will 
the direct- supervision of H 
American vice-consul to
who has resided in Jerusalem for ihe 
past 36 years

The delegates will travel about 20.- 
ODO miles on the trip and the ex 
penses will average $<5<' each, to be 
paid

MRS W H. STEEN
IS SLOWLY RECOVERING.

Rev. G<bM is III Witn tn« Grip—An
nual Meet.ng Ru*al Telephone Co. 
—Visiting at Spokane—Visitor Re
turns to Sposane—Late Arrivals 
From Albany WHl Purchase Prop
erty Here—Mrs. Ella Mellor Has 
Pneumonia.

Mrs M M

:»o 
ad

ro b-

Takes Cash and Jewelry From Wil
low Street Residence.

Thieves entered the residence f 
Wyrick, a short time

before noon today, and took from 
the bedroom occupied by James 
Wyrick >18 in cash, a gold* locket 
and chain, and escaped, leaving 
trace Mrs. Wyrick was in an 
joining room at the time of the
bery. Two dollars of the money wxs 
in nickels and dimes, the church 
money in the possession of Mils 
Wyrick This is the second time the 
house has been robbed in the past 
year. the thieves taking all the house 
linen and thoroughly rifling 
house the flrst time.

BEAUTIFUL FILLY.

.be

Half-Sistcr of Oregon Sunshine. 
Famous Trotter.

T. Oleson, of the Queen Chop 
House, has bought of Carl Jensen, cf 
this city, the 2 year-old filly. Prised- 
11 J., and will send her to Walla Wai 
la to be trained for the track.

The colt was sired by Bonner N 3. 
dam Eugenia Eddy, and is a halfeis
ter to the famous Oregon Sunshine, 
'’hieb made such a record for her
self as a 2-year-old on the Oregon 
track, but died soon after being 
brought home at the end of the sea 
son.

Mr. Oleson's cfilt has not yet been 
blöken, but is a beautiful little thing, 
and gives promise of being a speedy 
animal when put under the harness

FOUNDRY OPERATIONS.

the

Progress on Fanning Mills and Com
bines at the Rigby-Clove.

The Rigby-Clove foundry now has 
a couple of their new fanning mills 
on hand, all the rest having been 
sold The foundry has now a force 
of about a dozen men at work, and 
is turning out the mills regularly, 
though they have not. and are not 
rushing their orders. All they have 
made are finding a ready market, rs 
their simplicity of construction and 
excellence of work make them desir
able to the farmer.

The men are also at work on 
combined harvesters constructed 
the firm and will have several 
them completed by the time they 
needed by the farmers during 
prospective harvest.

the 
by 
cf 

ire 
tks

Newquist-8parks.
marriage license was IssuedA

this afternoon to Orlando L. Sparks 
and Mias Hulda Newquist. Both < f 
the young people are residents >f 
Birch creek, where they are well 
known, tne prospective groom being 
the son of a prominent farmer of 
that section Mias Newquist has 
been for aome time one of the clerks 
-- --- - --- —— — The ceremonyin the Fair Store.
was performed this afternoon, at the 
home of the bride's parents on Birch 
creek.

FINE CROP PROSPECTS IN
ATHENA NEIGHBORHOOD

in-
Tbe 

for the

be under 
B Clara. 
Palestine.

by the organisation.

SATURDAY’S LOCALS.

X
Spring Shifbnq of Livestock Has Be 

gun—Prospectors Going Abros-,
and Coming in—Mrs. Jenkins is II 
—Very Changeable Weather—Mist 
Whittemore Has Been Living on 
Her Claim.
Ridge Feb 26—B F Ogle of Athe 

M. is in this locality looking after 
his interests here. Mr Ogle is *e 
covering from a siege of grip. H- 
reports his brother. Thomas, as mud 
Improved. Mr. Ogl* speaks of fin. 
crop prospects in hi« locality

Jeanie E Shaw of Council. Idaho 
is in the city

Miss Ruby Whittemore has return 
ed to Pendleton after living on he: 
homestead for a time.

The son* of William 
Ukiah, moved their catUe 
land to their stock ranch 
clnity a few days ago

George T. Jones, of Gurdaae. ha 
returned from Pine Valley, where h« 
was prospecting for a location 
Jones semes well pleased.

Mrs Sam Jenkins of Pilot Rock 
is on the sick list at present.

We have had peculiar weather !3’ 
the past few days: moderate temper 
ature. some snow and rain, and hig! 
west sad south winds Very hrrd oi 
feeding, but fine on strong cattle wltl 
plenty of grass

PROCLAMATION.

E church.

been here
M Elam, 

"friends at 
to nis

A- transacted 
in the city today.
E. Brownell, uf Elgin, is in 

today on business 
Slton. ot North Yakima. .s

Leonard, of Tekoa.
business

Dr W 
the city

Harry
a business visitor in the city

Eben Lima, of Athena, was a Pen
dleton visitor today on business

Frank Monahan, of Echo, is in the 
city for a short visit on business

Mrs A. H. Johnson, of 
are visiting Pendleton

Milton. March 1.— William H. 
Steen returned this morning from 
Wnlla Walla, where he has been at 
(be bedside of his wtfe. who was 
seriously ill. She is on the road <0 
recovery, and be will now attend 10 
his duties with tbe Elam Hardware 
Co.

Rev G H Gibbs is suffering from 
an attack of (be grip, and was unable 
(o fill (he pulpit of the M 
South. Sunday

E R Warren, who has 
a guest at the home of A

I has gone for a visit with 
Portland, before returning 
home at Spokane

The Misses Lyda Neil and Jennie 
Dykes went to Walia Walla over Sun
day night and were the guests over 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs E L Smal
ley.

Dr S A Fulton left Saturday 
night for a visit with friends at Spo
kane.

The candy pull given by the Y. W. 
C. A of Columbia College, was a vetv 
enjoyable affair.

Mr. and Mrs S- P Garrigus. who 
have been here visiting Mrs. Garri 
gus' sister. Mrs
leave this afternoon for Heppner.

C. E Berry left yesterday morn ini’ 
for a business visit at Spokane He 
is expected home Friday.

J F Bingham, manreer for the Pa 
cifle States Telephone Company at 
Walla Walla, la here on business 
connected with the company.

Robert Romine vr- 
Albany 

and

L. B Plans, anil

rutter 
from East 
in this ri

O'

Mt

I. 1SO4

M Shields, of Freewater.

Mr. and
Athena, 
friends.

Mrs C.
is the guest of friends in the city for 
a short time

Mr. and Mrs J E. Taylor, of Walla 
Walla, are the guests of friends til 
the city for s few days.

H C Willes, of Echo, who has 
been in the city for a few days, re
turned home last evening

J M. Bedell a well known reside-t 
of Walla Walla, was In the city to
day for a short time on business

Isaac Hagen, one of the promine it 
farmers of Brlggson. spent the day 
in Pendleton on a business visit.

Ralph McLaughlin, of the O 
N yard f 
off for a

James
¡ng from 
went to 
ness.

Horace 
tnlssloner 
to attend 
court.

O. F. Steel, of 317 
will fill the position of deputy as
sessor in Union precinct, north 
Pendleton, this year

Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Butter 
friends 
acting

R « 
laying 
again.
even-

force, who has been 
few days, is working
A. Fee returned last 
a trip to Portland, where he 
attend to some legal bust

Walker, the 
from Helix, 
the session

county com 
is in the city 
of the county

College street.

Of

of 
of 

in the city today, while trans- 
business here.

McCarty 
creek, were the guests

Took George Bonham Home.
A R. Grant, sheriff at North Yaki

ma. left last night for his home, hav
ing In custody George Bonham, wait
ed in that city on the charge of ob
taining money under false pretenses. 
The man was caught in this city and 
held.

Brother of Pies Armstrong. 
Armstrong, a brother 
Armstrong, who was

of Pless- 
recent ly 

fined 110 
striking

E 
ant 
hanged at Baker City, was 
at Athena yesterday, for
William Wells with a beer bottle. In 
the struggle a plate glass window 
was broken and Armstrong was fined 
315 for that.

Mr. 
rived 
They 
make

The regular annual 
Rural Telephone Company 
held this afternoon for the purpose 
of electing directors and officers for 
the ensuing year.

Mrs l.uella Sterling of Cataldo. 
Idaho, and Charles S. Mellor of Med
ical latke, arrived here Sunday in te- 
sponse to a message announcing the 
serious illness of their mother. Mrs. 
Ella Mellor, about a week ago. Mrs. 
Mellor was taken 111 with pneumonia 
and at this date is still in a critical 
condition.

and Mrs 
here yesterday 
will purchase 
this place their

from 
property 

home, 
meeting of 

will
the
be

We k; <ju' v hat c'.l ¡¡ood doc
tors jhink of Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. Ask your own doc
tor and find out. He will tell

Cherry 
Pectoral

you how it quiets the tickling 
throat, heals the inRamcd 
lungs, and controls the 
hardest of coughs.

” Ayer'» <’‘.«-r?v rr<*toral 1» wwU khown in 
oar family «<■ think it u U«a u.e4ieine 
In the wnrM for - wrbs a»»«? eo}«!*.-

Karis r>raRF«>\. ivtalama. Cat.
ac..3te..fim. j.c. svxst'iK.

L-*e Mfor
Hard Coughs

•ne of Ayer’s Pills at bedtime wl 
hasten recovery. Cently laxatives

PROCLAMATION.

Believes in Dry-Land Alfalfa.
Taasie Stewart of Milton. one 

the prominent farmers of that vicin
ity. was in the city last night on bus 
Iness He is greatly Interested In the 
dry-land alfalfa experiments being 
made by the O. R. A N. in different 
parts of the country, and has offered 
the company a tract of land on which 
to try an experiment.

of

Moved to Umatilla.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Thompson 

family left thia morning for Umatilla 
where Mr. Thompson is employed y 
the O. ’I. A N. in the yards. He has 
been at work for the company there 
for some time, and is now removing 
his family there for their 
home.

Great 
entered

Britain and Spain

aad

future

have 
into an arbitration treaty.

In Cattle eaa ba prwv«ata«l* 
aiHLR'S BLACK LE6 VMZM, 
Calltoenla-»favorite, the moat »uc- 
ceMful, eaaieat used »nd loweat 
Kiced reliable vaccina made 

wder.Mringorptll form. Wnlt 
for free Black Lag Booklet.
THB Cl'TTKSt LABORATORY 

flea Prenctoca
Our vnccinca arr fot aale 
■rack A MoComas

Whereas, The Secretary of State 
th* Stale of Oregon has uo'lfied me 
writing that pursuant to th* provlaiona 
of an act entitled "Au act making el 
fvctlve tbe Initiative and referendum pro
visions of Section 1 of Article IV of thr 
cooatituilou uf tbe State of Oregon, and 
regulating electlona tbeieuoder. and pro 
vldlug penalties for violations of pro via 
loim of this act,*’ approved February 24 
IMK the l'irect Primary 
league »f Oregon duly filed In hla office 
on February 5. 1904. an

, live petition coutalnlng 
atgnsturee properly attached 
to, and certUled In accordance 
law. demanding that a prop-wed law. th* 
tenor and effect of which la hereu-after 
particularly set forth, for direct primary 
nonilnationa shall be submitted to th* 
legal electors of the State ot Oregon for 
their approval or rejection at the general 
election to be held on the sixth day of 
June, being the first Monday 
1904,

Now. therefore. 1, Geo. E. 
lain. Governor of tbe State of 
obedience to th* provision* of said act 
hereinbefore ft rot mentioned. do hereby 
make and taaue thta Proclamation to tbe 
people of the State of Oregon atinoun 
ring that the said lUrect I’rimary Noml 
nations lxMtgue of Oregon has filed said 
Initiative petition with tbs requisite 
number nf signature* thereto attached, 
demanding that there be submitted to 
tbe legal electors of tbe Stat* of Oregon 
for their approval 01 rejection at the 
regular electlou to be held ou tbe sixth 
■lay of June, being th* Bret Monday- of 
June. 1904. a proposed law 
primary nomination*, having

or 
tn

Nomination*

5. initia
8.744 
there 

with

of J un*.

Chamber 
Oregon. tn

fur direct 
for lu pur

j! a enuaty. eoaatotlM uf »ny anakar st 
¿atlre »ad enutignoo» preciacta uf aark 
county, tu d*t»reiia» wkrtbur tbu sale 
■f latouRatiag lfouor» skull to pruklktt 
cd in suck county or sukdlvialda tkore- 
< or aay sarb pr or tort, sad fur otker 
^»irr*oe- *« hereinafter «ta-ed »hall 8« 
«abâittrd to tbo tosai aterrean of tka 
«tate of Oregon, foe tbetr approval er re 
jeetina at the geoera: elvetico to kt bold 
« tbe * * * ' ‘ —
d.-oday

NOW
■erlaln. _
n .-tedlenre te tbe prnvtetoaa of eoM act 

herein be fere first wentieaed. do hereby 
nake and tonne tbia PToclamatloo 
to tbe people of tbe Stata of Ongoo. aa- 
auunclag that tbe aald State ITublMUoc 
11’lance ba> Sled aaid Initiative pet It too 
<itb tbe ripe tore somber of signatures 
.nereto attached, demanding that there 
be aubuottvd to tbe legal eteetoru of tbe 
State of Oregon for tbelr approval er re 
jectfoo nt tbe ragater ctectloe to be bato 
« tbe Sth day of June, being tbe first 
Mooday of Jone. l»O4. a tropoeed law 
.■rvvldlng for election« in any county or 
,-rvelnct therein or nny «tibdivinice there 
tn. or aay aub-dlvi»loo of a eooaty. coo- 
-.»ting of any number of entire and eon 
tignoua precinct» o fauch county, to de 
ceratine whether tbe sale of Intoxicating 
.Ipuore »ball be prohibited in auch county 
>r »teb divlnlooa thereof, and for other 
parp-aee coo netted therewith aa herein 
after »rated, having for Ita purpnea and 
oelnc Srlefiy of the tenor and effect M 
owing, that la to aay .

A Mil to propone by Initiative peritine, 
a law providing for electlona te aay 
county or aay precinct therein or any 
•oh divinine of tbe county, conalatlng of 
any number of entire and reetignoea pre 
einet» of *wh county. to determine 
whether tbe aale of tatoxleuttag liquore 
a ha il be prohibited In auch county nr awh 
dlr talon thereof, or in auch precinct. pro 
riding for tbe filing of pet I Hute for auch 
eldtlooa and the form and effect there
of. and for notiere of auch election» and 
for tbe time nnd manner of bolding aad 
conducting tbe name: declaring what 
shall cooatltnte a aubdlvMoa of tbe 
county within the meaning ot thia 
declaring what acta shall and what 
not cooatltute a violation of thia 
declaring the qualificatone of petitioners 
end of electors at auch elettlore: apply
ing to auch elect loos tbe p—»t*-«« of 
<*etlona 1»W'. 1901. 1MB, HKte. IBM.
ltUW. ltWte. 1907. 1908. 1909. l»10. 1911. 
1912. and 1975. of Bellinger a Cottoee 
Annotated Codea and Btntutes of Or erne : 
providing for printing und dtatribatlng 
ballota for auch electlona : preawriMng the 
tut Ire of public officer* te relativa to 
such eledloea and tn relation to the en 
forcement of the provtalooa of thia law ; 
providing for the leenance by tbe conn 
ty court of ordere prohibiting the aalen 
of Intoxicating liquor» within certain 
limit* and declaring the dativa of auch 
courts In reference thereto: limiting tbe 
time within which th* qneetloe of pro 
hibltlng enrh sale of latoxlcatlag Itenore 
may again be submitted to vote In tbe 
same dialrlet ; providing penaltiea and 
puntahmrnt for tbe violation of aay of 
the provlaiona of thta law : providing for 
the return to any liquor dealer ar other 
l-ereoa of a proportionate amount ot any 
I leena* fee which he may have paid, 
whenever the dietrlct in which he shall 
he engaged In huilneae shall be declared 
to he prohibit loa territory ; and applying 
to all electlona held under tbe provWoaa 
of thta law tbe provisions of th* gvn 
eral election law* of th* atats aad de 
clr.rlng certain mire of evidence appll 
cable tc proeecnttoaa under thta act

Itone nt th* repltol at Ralem. thio 10th 
day of February. A D.. 1904

<1KO E t'HAMBRRI.AIN.
Oovat nor

■y t he Governor, 
F I. DUNBAR.

Secretary st Sute.
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